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      "Green Man."   
Similar carvings are found in cathedrals throughout Europe.  
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Biblical References 
Goatherding Moses   Ex. 3 
Cain and Abel   Gen. 4:1--17 

Abram runnin feral   Gen. 12: 1-9 

Elijah, raven fed   1Kings 19:1-9 

Elijah, cave hiding   1 Kings 17:2-6 

Amos pruning Sycamores  Amos 7: 14-17 

Isaiah preaching naked  Isa. 20: 1-5 

Jeremiah underground  Jer.38: 6 

Ezekiel cooks with poop  Ez. 4:12-13 

water and hills clappin  Ps. 98:8 

locust-lipped john   Matt.3:1-16 

the glory of Lebanon  Is. 60:13 

Zechariah's lament   Zech. 11:1 

as Isaiah puts it   Isa.14:8-12 

against every high tower  Isa. 2:12-15 

a mere mustard seed  Matt. 13:31-32 

king solomons treaty  1 Kings 5:6-20 

since you were laid low  Isa. 14:3-8 
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Artist Bios 

Jay Beck is a percussionist, vocalist, drum-maker, and educator 

who has been performing, teaching, touring and recording for many 

years.  He has performed with numerous groups including Madison 

Greene, Woodspeak, Miranda Stone, The Factorye, Phillybloco, Croatan 

West African drum and dance ensemble and Psalters.  He is the founder 

of Croatan Studio in Philadelphia which seeks to aid resistance 

movements and develop reconciliation through studying the artforms 

and spirituality of oppressed and indigenous people groups. 

www.gonetocroatan.org 

Tevyn East is a movement artist, activist, teacher and novice 

theologian working to ignite the prophetic imagination of the Christian 

Church. After graduating from Hollins University with a BA in dance, 

she spent 7 years working with the Zen Monkey Project, an 

experimental dance theater company in Charlottesville, VA. After 

spending some time with Church of the Saviour in 2009, Tevyn went on 

to produce and perform a one-woman show, entitled Leaps and Bounds, 

which she toured and presented to over one hundred communities 

around the country in ’10 and ’11. This production has now been made 

into a feature length film.  Learn more at www.affordinghopeproject.org 

Jim Perkinson is a long-time activist, educator, and poet from 

inner city Detroit. He holds a PhD in theology from the University of 

Chicago and is the author of White Theology: Outing Supremacy in 

Modernity and Shamanism, Racism, and Hip-Hop Culture: Essays on 

White Supremacy and Black Subversion. He is professor of ethics and 

systematic theology at the Ecumenical Theological Seminary in Detroit. 

Ched Myers is a New Testament scholar, author, teacher, 

community activist and fifth generation Californian focusing on building 

capacity for biblical literacy, church renewal and faith-based witness for 

justice. His books include Binding the Strong Man (1988/2008), Who 

Will Roll Away the Stone? (1994), The Biblical Vision of Sabbath 

Economics (2001), and most recently Ambassadors of Reconciliation 

(2009).  You can find his essays and publications (including the “Since 

You Were Laid Low” which this production is built around) at 

www.chedmyers.org 

Blood on the Cedars is a production of the Affording 

Hope Project. To learn about other creative offerings, and 

stay connected to what is happening please join our mailing 

list at www.affordinghopeproject.org 
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